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Amid Criticism, Food 
Services Committee Works 
to Improve the Caf e,teria 

By Julie StampnilLk) 
,\sk any sew stud<.'nt her opm

llm of the· food sen 1cc here, and she 
\\!ll han: a ready an:,;wcr: tol) greasy. 
too ~alty, too cxpen:,J\C. they should 
open earlier. dose la~crcasc t~c 
\;m~·ty. But this untkrcurrent of d1s
contcnc may not be based m fact Hov. 
bJ.d 1s the fomP Is 1t getting better'' In 
an attempt to address students' con
cern:,. The Oh.,en'er 1mesllgated \ari
ous facets of the Dcpanment of Food 
Ser\'IC<.'satSCW 

Prices m.iy be the :,1udcnt':, first 
complaint. although. hkc the hours of 
:,enxc. thcy are determined by the um
\ er~1ty rather than the Department of 
f.ood Services. An inl0rmal survey of 
nearby convenience stores.ind super
markets found that the cost of items 

:mch ·1~ rnice milk an c d 

The Salad Garden is a popular yet expensive alternative 
to the often repetitive dishes offered in the caf 

cheeses sold m SCW's cafeteria is 
generally equal 10 or cheaper than om
merc1al\y available product:, Prices for 
prepared foods are more difficult to 
quantify The Food Emporium\, salJd 
bar costs S2 49 per pound, compared 
with S4 in SCW. Many students said 
that if they did not already have money 
on their caf cards, they would eat out 
more olkn because for less money one 
could get a better meal at a local res
taurant. 

In a recent Ohsen·er :mrvcy of7S 
students, 73 thought that the food is 
overpriced. Only 37%, however, said 
that they had too little money in their 
accounts. Many respondents were an
noyed by the requirement that every 
student pay a set amount at the begin
ning of the year. Towards the end of 

the year, ··out-of-towncrs," who buy 
meals on Friday and Sunday more often. 
may find that their money has already run 
out. while more frugal eaters arc frus
.tratcd llthaYe _p.le~oLmon1!y_lcft_uyCf. 
but no hope for a refund. Kayla Phskm. 
sew '99, said, "They should have an op
tional meal plan where you can choose 
to pay less per scmc~ter " 

When it comes to food choice:. and 
quality, students have some hope ofmak
mg their preferences heard. Both Moshe 
Singer, head of SCW's Food Services, 
and Sylvia Gnmdwerg, SCW '97. head 
of the SCWSC Food Services Commit
tee, took pains to point out that they are 
eager to hear students' suggestions. A 
number of changes have been introduced 
recently in order to meet customer de
mands, such as vegetarian dinner alter
natives, frozen yogurt, healthy snacks 
such as Nutn-Grain bars and sugarless 
gum, and the cappuccino machine--"a 
very popular item," according to Singer. 

The 12 delegates of the Food Ser-, 

vices Commmec hope to 1mpkmen1 
many other ideas soon. ··1t·" been a 
positive experience. Any time l'\c 
gone to Mr Smger \\ith suggest1om 

h~Jn"~aid (irnnch\,erg 
Despite their efforts, ~tudents 

are not satisfied with the food that 
they eat every day. Of those sur
\eyed, 84% had, at least once. 
bought a meal and then thrown 11 
away after one taste. On some day:., 
said 77%. there is nothmg that they 
would want to buy. Se\eral peopk 
decned the lack of variety. sa)mg 
that pasta, fish. or baked potatoes 
appear every day. Accordmg to Food 
Services more improvements are on 
the works, such as hot breakfa::.ts and 
vegetarian dmner options, as th.; 
department Ines to please hundred-; 
of people who must cat the same 
meals 

The quahty of the food scn·cd 

Continued on page 5 

Spring '97 Orientation 
By Ilana Bruger 

On Sunday; January 19, sew andexploretheirsurrowtdingsuntil I I :15 
welcomed new students for the a.m., when a mandatory session entitled 
Spring '97 Semester. The goal of "Life in the Big City, A Security Orlen
orientation was to create a smooth t.ation," was held At noon, an Orienta
transition for new students. Twenty tion Luncheon and Assembly took place 
four new students were in attendance, in the School Building, where students 
While most came from seminaries in had the opportuai(y ~ meet ~u
lsrael,Olhers txansferred'fu,m under- ate deans and__,,._ in an infor
graduato colleges. Ea<:h studont re- mal setting in orde< IO facilifllte !heir 
ceivedanorientajionpacketcontain- smoolhad~ .. <Ollege life. Rabbi 
ing a ShHlent soun:e book, a gannent Dr. F.ph,aimKanarfugel, Chairman of Ibo 
bag, YUgloveaaodacopyoflho The .Rebeocal"'J'Deparlmentoflu<laiclllud
Gufd,10 tir, Pe(J}k,,,d. ies,'"8SawilableO>aidstudelllaJn~. 

Theproanun"°'8nat911-DL · s.dai<:Studioo-· ~· 
~.momin,J-~llall .::'ufik,a~~·IIJ'P'O:U-~ 
ebedl-init""""'4tllel!lll.Cofti:c 81\1'1iealevel;~.--.... 

............. ~'. ~l!lll!~-~to 
.................. ~ ~tho ill!,! Till)o .. C8mpus Slu-

=:.i..~s':!'. ~......,~...i 
pervilOI' Alexis Levitt. "The res!- Aft<rthellOW~the.lew 
dcnccoflice-...n.dalldayto itb-esaodMalll~..,,,.;: -the students." oati ... and Ibo l!!llllili composition 

Sludenlsbadaclla!'<".,unpack evaluetion .... y, they,..,. able to n:s-

ister for classes. Registration took 
place between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., 
after which optional computer and 
library orientations were given. 

At 5:30 p.m .• First Time on 
Campus Students joined Student 
Coull(;il leaders and upper class 
students for a dinner buffet, in 
which they became acquainted 
with student life on campus.TAC . . w 

help and time. 
FTOC's ~pJ)leciated the 

SpringOrioolllli!m.FTOC
uev...i, a.,:y, sew '99, ire11 
·-·......,-'\'ll"""'Y
ing."arulodlledl!lat-lbltcom
faltabJ,evco ~ lhe was in a 
_ .. _ 

23 Shnal~5757 
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Student Committees 
Address Campus Concerns 

By Ori~ Goldenthal 
Cher the Fall '96 ,..:mc,tcr. ih~·rc ccr1cscot,tncs '>L'T\L' J~ .i 11,11~,ni 1,, 

ha:, been a rc~urgcnn: ol nmm11ttcc ,drrnmst"'"" JnJ rruk-,,ur,. ,1 h,, 
ac1i\1ty among -,tuJeni gmur\ amwd ,nk' nn ,reL·1,tl ,lL,ldl·m1~· rL'cjU<.',h .ind 

at addrcY,mg :.pccific ,tudL·n1 need, m con!lu:h I he L·<1nm111tc..: 1, hc;idcJ \-i-. 
both acaderrnc~ a~ well a:, the gL·ncral · \hcara f-rL•Jm.u1. '-:,(_ \\ ·4~ ( hJnJ 
quaht~ of ldC on campu:, The c,im- \C\\ '% Jnd ( ounnL': 

minees. \lhich are composed of -,iu- •r l h.:,c ,tmknt rcr· 
dents. member.~ of the .1dmm1-;tra11on rescn1at1\c, ffiL'CI \\1th J ,ckL·tl<)n ,,t 

aud facult5. adn1catc studuJt issues deans am! dcpai u11t1il I cad, t, dt<>cu-," 
and are r{'~pons1blc for mamtammg i...~ui.:-, that p<.:rtJm ru ,rudcnt,' ,rL·..:tliL· 
student satisfaction L nder the auspa:c~ r..:quc,h ';tud~'nh ,uhm11 1,,m1, L,,n-
ofSCWSC the comm1tt.:c,arc h~:.: : .. ;.; . '.'ruh 1,-,.,, ,ir ,JIL!J-
by selected ~tudent~ cho~en from a pool ,ul\ln\·m,•u,I'- rc.:-

of applicants. 'J he committees mclui .. k \ Ie1\~ thL' tom1-, \\ 1th ih.: Jc,11h JnJ pr,,-
the Academic Standard~ Comm1t1Ce. fr~,oh. and rcachc, J c.,n,L·n-,th ,,n 
The Food Serv1cesComm1ttee. The Li- v.hat 1, m the bc~t intcrc,t ,11 thc·,tu-
brary Commmee. the Shabbat l::.n- dent 
hanccmentComm1nceandtheStudent .. !1 ha, alluv.cd nk' tu ,cc 1111.i 

Lik Comnuttce hu\\ tht.· ::.chool "'.'"!Cm V.L)rl,., ,md th.it 
The com-

mittN·s ¼ork 
quietly behmd 
the ~cenes. ~el
dom noticed by 
the ma~tudcnt 
body. However. 
they help to en
able sew 10 

functrnn cffi
c1cn1I~ Re
sources that ~tu
denb so often 
take for granted. 

;(~c~u~~/ r~!a~~ l:,,....,.iiiiiiiiiiiiii .................. ~iiiiiii~~~""'""'""'""'°1 
nals, the T\' 
lounge 

Brookdale Hall. or the exercise equ1r
ment. fall under th~· au-;rice, L)f the 
committees. Student complamh and 
suggestions about sew faciht1c;,, for 
example, arc reviewed by the commit
tees whom tum. represent the sludent 
body Many students are unaware of 
the existence of committees. and do not 
know how they may be utilized IO rep
resent their needs 

"SCWSC encourages all studems 
to take advantage of the available out
lets and tools that are al the1r disposal." 
Said Student Council Preside.nt Tami 
Finkelstein, SCW '97. "If you do not 
know how to direct your concerns. dn 
not hesitate to ask a student leader " 

Academic Standards Commit
tee 

The Academic Standards Com
mittee deals with both general policies 
and specific academic s1tuauons or 
conflicts which may anse The student 

~tudenh mterc;,b ,ire kc\, C\ en th,,u!c!h 
H may not al\\.,\\', ,c~·m th.I! \1a\ t,, 
~tudenb:· ;,aid Fredrnan Tlk' .:L1mm1t· 
tee a;,sures that the 1..kan, .ind rrofc,
;,ors do take mto account v.hal ,1udent, 
want and are rcspeetful t,1 ,p .. ·c1fil' 
needs. 

Athletics Comminee 
The A1hletir ( ommitte<.' --~._·r.c, 

as bolh a liaison of the athletic~ duh~ 
and teams and ,in advocate for team 
nghti> and rn.:eds:· said Committee 
Head Rose ElJas. sew ·97_ It orga
nizes athletic events, raises ~pint for 
SCW, and sponsors games. 
Shabbatonim and other C\ cnts The 
commiuee ha~ alr~ady hosted a 
Shabhaton with two special guest 
speakers and has organized an alumni 
ha..~kc-thall game dunng the @ii semes
ter The go\emmg bod;r <_/{he depart
ment i... rlanning s1mifar athletic~ 

Continued o.n page 9 



Editorials 

SCW Goes'High Tech 
!'11:, .,,•m,.;,s~'t'. :,;(\\ fus ,·;11,'\\·d tlic· 1\ ,,dd 

,,f l\1t:h t,.,.··,:h Ill<.' ns:\-cr hcl~'n: l hc' l,111~ ;ni,,1:1,·d 

1a:-,t,,it.Wl'a ,1f \._•:ss.lpt' lHl th,' St'\\" ,·l1rnpu1<·1 

~\ stein ,s ,1 \l<.'k1''.:\,~'.1~~~~1-~r::::~-~1
~ ,~-:~s~:~t::::~: 

· rik' F;n :rcw111<::nt !L'iiitll ,1r "T,h) 
,-,·1w\\'l<-'1.-i~"r,..'n:-- m th:: ikl.l ,1f<.'n1 \f\lnnwnt .Uld 
l',·t•1wn-:1,.;,. Pr.;,. P,n 1~ .:1.nJ \h1rgenst1:in .• irL' 
1,·.:;m-ll',1...:hm~ tl'.c .:!J~~ it 1s un14ue t>e<:,Hhl' ,,( 
:Cw (:.i.::t :h.i111~c· ,,! die pwfr·~~,,rs ts !..';tl·hm~ \\\<.' 
(r,,m t:w \1.1in t':nn;1 u< \"1,k,, c'qu1pincn1 <.'l'!l· 

n,;-ch ~( '\\- ,, nh 'l\ ·. -.,11h,H sirnknis 011 b..,th cam
p11,, .. , ;j[l lK'll<.'fil fr\llll C.!Ch ,,f1ik' <.'\~th 

\ , 11111h1 ,!1\<.'lllpt .11 l11c sJtcll1ll't't'nn,Yllt'n 

11 JS 111J,k la:sl \ ~\ll" \'> h~·11 d!h'!h,'1 

(ltl .\nwrk',tll 11,1\i,;v, 1.111~:ht :li YC 

,\J~ ,in 1m~qu1\,11:JI fa11:!rc lt 1s ,-iii! (,1,1 c,11);-- (tl 

kll 1f1he ..::urren! cm1r,milll'nl ~·bss \\ ill Sllc'l'l'c'd 
did noi .-\tkr <111. t.'\'(.'n ii 

,ubs[1tu1t· for the human L\lnrlt.'c'l10il ht'!\\ ~·en d 
prt1kssc'r ,ind a student': 1 hi~ h but (1nc of nun: 
1,.sucs 1lut fa.eu!ty and students\\ 111 ha,e !t1 c11n
k'nd v, 1th 111 (h~ ,·mtr)!1t1g ,1·11r\d L,fh1~h tc·ch No 
n1,1t1e1 the outc0nw of tin~ p~nicular da~s, the 
:idn11nisti:;1tiun is co b<:' n1n1mcnded for cxpen
rncntin~ ,, 1th inmna!IH' r:wrrh nf cJuc:iti('ll 

Spring Orientation 
-\~,I\KI\ 

;h;;>\ kif ,_1!f) 1,'ll S;l, I! i" ,>lkll 

1knb t,l rc·1>fh'il! thtnhch,·" t,1 c:inipu:- l1fr 
fh!S \1,!\ b,: 

Spring t)i-ien!3lion 1s still m rhl 1~:1y equivalent to 
ib F:tll ,·t1unkq1:m This pa.,t lXicntatit1n w:is tltH~ 

,Li:. LUThl~ting ,if J frw aCli\ 1t1c~. \\ bik ~ all on-

~J. ne11 fatL·~-,. ,,11,,:aa lHl :1c 1t1w11,,, f:t11 ,a~\lY ,,utnumbas dh1~e Ill the- Srrini, ye1 
:hrough ~\..'\\-' in th<: m1ddk or'tht -1c:tUcm!r ;'l',1: tk11 h n,, <'\CllS<' frir 1w1 Mkquatcly meeting the 
!he·: mu,;t cKdinU\L' rh'nhrhL'S k an (:'Jl\ll'tlll- lk'<.'J~ ,lfllCI\ s\Utknts in !he Sprini;. At sew. 
rnent:l,;\h;ch~'\t'0,1'n,'<:l-;c-1~,1..:.:u.w1mcJ_ Grs:at ~ll.hknls sh,,ulJ be trcat,:d :b individual~ and 
<:"![\,rt must ix t'\crteJ in ,,r,kr W en~ure that these 

~twknt~ nr't'n,i'flL!': J ~rnoci!h tr:msition to SC\\ 
- '.:t',: .. h1r th:~ft~-~On ;he Ort!~~ uf Re~id~nt:; l.i'i~~ 
,rnd Offite of $iu,:knt Sen ttc; h to be ..:om
menJeJ for expanding. 1h1s yc:1r's Spnng Orien
U\10'1 

ther.:fore. the Spring First Time On Campus Stu-
1knts t.k:st:r>e c1s much allcntion as those enter-
111£, ·s(\\' in the Fill. - . -- -

!f the administration keeps this fact in mmd. 
surely th:: trend of ::m improved Spring orienta-
1,(m will continue 

Opinion 

Keep Loyalty to Israel Strong 
B) Leebie MalJio 

The n=-ccnl Hebron awr.:~ment between I:.· 
rael ind tbl! Palestinian Au1horiry ha~ shocked, 
outraged ::md trul~· deva~tated a lar~e ~ei,irnent 
ofrhe _..,_merican Orthodox community. Lnder to speak out against the Israeli gov-
1he terms of i:he agreement. 15-rae\ must with- c>mment. American Jews must accept the fact 
draw tn:•op~ from lfrl:iron, k~:viui only .i small _that until we- are privileged to be Israeli citi-
unli of ,;okii~1·s to prot..:ct the 400 Jcwi~h set- zens, our job is to stand behind lsrael, no mat-
1k0 there. Tb.:- air~ment also requires hrad 1er what 
:0 w1thdr:nv fr0m nnk:h of the We5t Bank Yi:my argue that every Jew has a right to 
the m1dJk of ! o/>8 rntici;e Israel since it is the eternal homeland 

~di :o..,emment is ,::roin.g;lW•Y las:i.d: let alone 
;.m.e of tl:k- ho!i<;"st .::ine~ in Errt: Yisrael. the 
Very l.1.nJ. when: ou..r forefathers J.nd mother:-. 
;i.re buried. 

f¾:sp-ite tbe ,;--,irrent !Htl.LiHon, thi~ is not ,1 

lllnt for tht< AH't<:tican kwnh to 

e-ry arena possible. These arguments however, 
ig_oorethe much more important obligation that 
-'\rncrican Jews have io support Israel, and its 

~:u;:::~~h1ftu~1~:;t}%~:~c::;:,~! 
protesting against Isra'el's policies to~Ameri
r;:in elected offa:ials. Unfortunately l have wit
t'lt:'i'){:d s1.1cb, __ ~bying and read kiters which 
have done Jt.!3!,:tfrat 

ti·is ~!~y to l~nd supµut to a wun~ 
try when ooc agrees wilh its kad;:;ni and poli-

J.lllllill)' \[, ](}!)7 
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From the Executive Editor 
In a ri.:i.:ent Jl)urnali"im cla:-.". we Ji'-l'll'>.'>Cd 

cd1tonab and v.nl1ng op·t:tl" for lhL' ll\.'W'>IM

per /\~ V.L' werl'. readmg the op-L'd '>l'L't1on. my 

prok·:-..'>nr JHlled that writ mg a column 1'- 1101 .rn 

L',t'>Y 1h1nµ and that gelling thl'1r U\\ll l..'ulunrn 1.., 

\\hc111rnrny Journal1:-.h <,\rt\e hll 

/\t that monu:nt. 1 thought ahoul Illy op

portunl!y thh year tn write a colmnn m each 

L'>.'-UL' of Thi' (J/,1,·1Te1· Nu\.\ I knu\\ I um no 

W!lli.irn Salin: or e\en Dan: Berry. hut I !eel 

that I ha\e hune"tl~ e111uyed h.i\ ing th1" forum 

111 I\ lm.:h to exrre-..., my ltka-, l'\ cry t!m:i: 11ecls.'> 

to the sew stud..::nt hod;, 
It isa nice fCelmg to knov. peopk are n.:ad· 

mg what you write and that maybe ~omdh1ng l tremendous amoum ,1f//ucan.11· / lutm· to Lho!-.c 

have said ,..,:ill make someone stop and think who have instilled this love of h.raet in us. We 

about the subject being addressed should be going to Israel for our vacations be-

After all of that introspection, I have just cause we can, yet we should never forget what 

realized that what I write now has to be some- a luxury it is to be able to go 

thing which will live up to the expectations I Now, getting back to my trip. There is an 

have just set for myself. (The pressure is mount- incredible feeling one gets when they go to the 

ing!) Kotel for the first time after not being there for 

There are few things in the world that can a while. There is an even better feeling when 

bring a person to ultimate relaxation. In my one realizes that at any given time of the day 

hwnbleopinion, winter vacation is one of them. or night, they can go to the Kotel. It did not 

This year for winter vacation, I had the incred- dawn on me until after I left that l had that op-

ible opportunity to go to Israel. Now, I know portunity, and now it is gone. Luckily, I feel 

that most of the SCWNC student body also that I did take advantage of my opportunity. 

went to Israel, but still, it has such a special The relaxation that l felt by just sitting there 

meaning to me. Going to the Holy Land is not was something I had never felt before. Each 

something that I take lightly. It is an incredible previous time I was in Israel, I was in the situ-

experience for me: ation where I was "living" there, -whether it was 

Unfortunately I think that a lot of people for seminary or a summer program. This time, 

our age take going to Israel for granted. There I was just hanging out, and hanging out for me 

are people who don't even think twice when means going to the Kotel whenever I want. Tbat 

you ask them what they are doing for vacation. is pure relaxation. 

They automatically answer with, "I am going For any student who is new,just wait un-

to Israel." ~ t1\ your first vacation comes around. and you 

When I think about how many times the will fully understand the need to escape from 

average YU student has gone to Israel it boggles the trials and tribulations of college life. A trip 

my mind. It truly is an incredible thing that one to lsraCI comes highly recommended, as long 

----tt-:;in_st~itu7 t_io_n--ccoi-'u"'\d'--h"'a"-ve'----'-'su"-chc;.c;_a -:,'Pc:•.::ci;:;_al_,p;:la::cce;,c:;in_:;as'-'y-"o=-u-"do:;n__:'t__:be__:go:'in to take it for granted each 

their heart for a country thousands of miles time vacat10n comei-around. 

away. When was the last time that you heard So as I end yet another column. I hope 

thatthestudentsofNYU,Columbiaoranyother that my words did make you stop and think 

university in the world flocked to an0thercoun- My opportunities to fulfill a journalist's dream 

try for winter vacation? If I did not know bet- are being fulfilled, yet I have not even entered 

ter, I would think that YU opened a new cam· into their field. 

pus in Yersushalayim for the month of Janu-

ary. 
As students of this institution, we owe a Andrea Snyder 

The Observer Staff 
would like to wish a 

Mazel Tov to our 
Editor-in-Chief 

Racheli Felsman on 
her engagement to 

David Mitnick 

A Message from the SCWSC President 

lk,H f ,:llov,. ",t1Jd<.:llh 

Iii. W..:luime h,1Lk' Ye,.1fH.: ,d1ool ;,.1.:c1r I\ 

,tlrn11"! 11\t't .md i,Jt· -...um,: (II,,~. th 1, 1-... 1hi: i.:nd "t 

(1ur L1illq.!i: L,H"e..:r ll<1v..-:,c.:r v..c rH.:cd 111)1 h..: l,1· 

t,dl'>(IC. t]ICn: I'> '>1111 (IJlll' \ll ,lll!>ITirlJ-.IJ ,md JrlUdl 

th.it c:m hL· du11l' ",( \}., \( I \( ,md ...,...,...,Ii rl,!11 

1,n h,1\ inµ ,1l\(1th1:r tun·!llkd ~i:111<.:-.H.:r. v,. 11h 11111l

t1pk cl,1--.-... dlHI eluh '>f1ot1',i)red ni.:nh ,md .JLt11.1 

tuncd,mdPAl·UI( 11'.\fl 

;-uu 1 II 1-... '>Olllt:llllr;g th.ti <,ou 

C!ll11rihlJ1C(lf'>l'l'hJf1fK'll. kl \h"rHI\\ \al\\ 

Ill th1-... l','>lll' )"<>ti \\Ill 1·111<! ,1 L"tlJlt:fll 11,T ,,f 

V WS(' cluh'> and \\l)l(.:h yuu t<m 

get iml>l,cd 111 a li,.,t of SCM/SC leader.., to 

talk to about A~YTJl!Mi' In addition, there Iii 

an artu:lc depict mg ex1~1ing SCWSC cumm1ttec,. 

which will hopefully answer all of yourquestlom, 

These committees act aii liaisons between faculty 

members and students. Yes, they exist for YOU! 

The committees are a vehicle for you to voice 

your complaints and suggestions on academic 

issues, food issues. and areas of student hfe. Read, 

find out about them, and use them! 

This year we are having another Club Fair 

on Monday, February 10th between 8:30-10:00 

p.m. for ncv. and old <,tudcnh V. atch lJut for 

<,1gns! 

Have a fun and enrll.hing -.eme~wr' Suggc~

t1ons and feedback are alv.dy~ welcome 

'imcerely. 
T am1 f- mkehtem 

SCWSC Pre~1dem 

A Message from the TAC President 

Dear students, 

Bruchot Habaot to new and returning stu

dents' The Fall semester was a very exciting and 

productive one. TAC successfully launched 

many new activnies while mamtammg and im
proving all of our committees. We closed off the 

semester with a jam-packed Channukah and a 

beautiful Yachad Shabbaton. 

This semester promises to continue right 

where we left off In February alone. TAC has 

arranged for ten guest speakers im;luding Oa\ id 

Silber, Malka Bina, and Paysach Krohn. We -will 
be launching a new Rosh Chodesh chavura led 

by Stem College Alumni on Thursday, February 

6th. The first Mother-Daughter breakfast shiur 

will be held on Sunday, February 9th with Smadar 
Rosensweig. Finally, on Tuesday, February 18th, 
Rabbi Alfred Cohen and Rabbi Simcha Krauss 

will both be speaking on the topic of women's 

megillah reading. 
TAC will also be hosting two Shabbatons 

this semester with Rabbi Moshe Kahn and Rabbi 

Mordechai Cohen. All of the TAC committees, 

from Shivim Panim to Bikur Cholim and from 

Chagigot to Study Buddy, welcome your partici

pation and support. Club Fair. which will be held 

on February I 0th, is your chance to see all of the 

great opportunities available to get involved in 

your school community and the community at 

large. 
Please feel free to contact me or any of the 

TAC board members WLlh your questions or sug

gestions. Good Luck! 

Smcerelv. 
Emily J · Shapiro 

TAC President 

MY FAMILY AND I GRATEFULLY 

ACKNOWLEDGE ALL YOUR 

HEARTFELT EXPRESSIONS OF 

CONDOLENCE UPON THE DEATH OF 

OUR FATHER AND GRANDFATHER. 

YOUR WARMTH AND CONCERN HAS 

CERTAINLY .EASED OUR MOURNING. 

MRS. ZELDA BRAUN 

AND FAMILY ·.r 
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Tu B'shvat Concert Raises 
Funds for Yad Ezra 

Progress Being Made as New Dorm 
Prepares to Open in Fall '97 

Features Belles ·and Beat'achon 
R~ \lid}l;m C Cro.:sman 

l}P \\ ,·Jn~·~dd:' ~·\e1nn;;. l.wu..1n- ::::::. \ ~1} 

~(. '\\ :.!ll,kt?lS f_:1:ila:-n.·J H\ K,Kh \w.!1knu111 h) 

l"ni1.'\ St..·rn·s fi1s1--e\a ru H"Sh\.1t ,·,,n,·t·rL 1.\ h1d1 

le:1rnred f\lco :\ ,·,.ipd!.1 iniup~. rh~· lklks :wd 
l~;;a(:idk'l' In ..1Jd111,,n t,1 .:ekhr:ll!lll!. th~ Jt'\\'1sh 

:w\\ :,.<'sr f..,r (lt'<:':.. th,· ,-,m,'<.'ri: r31$l'j funds :i.nd 
.rn,u1·n,.>s 1i.,r 'I .1,i !·,TJ .. in israd-ba,.~'ilchari!) 

n·~)l\,H. :df~':,hnh.'lltS 

i\Cc 1\,1K,i ~'.Pt',' fr'd1h 311..:! 

,,;-...:n,:,i1.1.•thSL"\\ ',1n1.n 
: ,:.1;,c::., ,.:ts1up 1h,· 
fk:k·,. ;,•\\ •nlh.'lf":'C-

:rnd A,, ...;._:h1<'1lX·r rh,·11 pcrl,11nu11<·c fraiur<'d 

Hebrt\\ -;,1rn;s 1P b,)111 t1:1d1t1,1n.il ,md 111n111.,\l1,c 

\\;\~:.. •md1 -~.\dun 1.)l,m1" set rn tht' 1un1· t1f"lln
d.-r thl· B,,anh\alt... .. rhc\ Jb,) :iddcd humornu~ 

iou..:hc:. t,, thtir l""'rf,1nnance \\ 1th ~ungl,.i:-se~. hi;> 

1n1mpets ond Janee llh.1\ l'\ 

P1\1l·1..--cd!> from !ht' $S 11d,•'b ~uld for th,

.:,nicen \\Ill hcndit Ydd 
Eu,1 Pn1na Birman, 
SL"\\' '09. wld !ht' ,1u

d1cncc ,1hl)Ut the n,itun: 
of thl' \\'llrk that Y,1d 

ErrJ i.-pnmoh in l~rael. 
',l,hich 1nl']Udl'S l\\O 

homes 1;1r th,' n1cn1.1ll:, 
and emo11onal]~, d1.~

abkd, kn\ -Cl1q 

dayc:in:, hnu~mg for the 
poor, supcmiarkclc. th,it 

, c)P[C~ :rcim pr~'\ l,1US 

t'<.'r!~'rm.lrll·es ·\hum,;r-

======;-; prcl\ 1Jc food for the 

i Popular a capel/a group BeaJ'achon I needy at low pnce~ and 

[_p:_rforming at the Tu B'shvat concert. I hw,-wst dental care 
"'List )l'ar, Rabbi 

,,u, 4,11 .1ix't.:! lh<:- Jifticulr~ offindmg a place to 

:.tud~ ,1d,kd l'l'rc:~·d~ to then perfom1J.nc<:- Thetr 

ap~JJ:rn~'t' s:(111,.:luds.'"J v, 1th rousmg: appl,mso;:'. from 
fui encore~ 

fh:: ,,,L'll1hi ,,f !he c,•nL·en !caturt·d 

iB..;:1!'.1,:ihi1' . .\ rn,1k· J L·apdl.l )!roup \\h1•~1.' mem 
htN M\' Ch:rnn B11111,lt), Jc,rd;m B tJ,,rfinl..el. ~ll1 !1 
Li-!b<.'mt.J:\. D.n 1,J \1.Hl..(l\\~k.y. R.,ifi R1-1~e1Kr;m\./ 

\\',tldm.tn introduced us t,, Yad Ezra, and h,: m1-

t1Jtcd a project ro raise enough mvney for one 

room m Yad Fz.ra·~ M.ton Tr.111, ;1 post-nab] c:on-

1 alcscent center for lfa)thas and newborn:. P11s 

\;:ar. Yad l·na \\lll i:">t.' .:onduL·tmg annth,:r raffle 

Mt11md P,·~.i.ch Um<' w ht'lp complete that go,1!." 

~.,1d Bmn.rn S1udenb m1,-r<'\t('d m !c.irnmg mon: 

L,\ll .:unt,1c1 Umn.m or ,\yck1 Cio!o,\·a 

Hy Rt·na Knih.owski 
'"r\t!c:r 11\llH! \\1th t~iur ,lllh'r ~1rl, in L'\.

t!l'nwlv, r,m1pcJ ·qu,lftns. tlw p1,hpcc! 11r h,H · 

mg m) 1mn tuorn m ,111e1.\ dprm 1s appcalrng," 

~;i1J Yle"d1d.1h Gl1]dman. Sl"W 'lJ9. "'I 1ust c,rn·t 

,, :l!t until the Sd1ottcnstern dunn upens " 

rht 11ew e1ght-~to[) Schouc-ns1e1n Re-;1-

denc<' l !.ill, nJ.rneJ alter the Schoucn<;tein fam

JI;,, o!'l'olu111bu~. Ohio, who m'.1de ihe purchasa, 
pt1:,~1hk. \'- di hdusc rtiughly I 70 studc11t.-; l"hc
builJrn~. v.,h1,:h :,t.mds ,.>n l 21 Ea~! :(91h Sticct. 

.:.in"1.\t~ of ,ingle-ticcupanc:y toom~, v.. hKh arc 
,l!tacheJ by ::i balhro<1m, as ',I, ell ;,s larger rnoms 

1,vh1c:h ~hJ1c a communai bathrnom 
!n the Sch()ftenstetn Jom1, there dfo;:'.Scn:tal 

large. multi-pUll)O'-C moms Student group~ have: 

proposed t(l use one such room focakd on the 
uround floor, used h\ the prevrom lll'-llhHion as 

: drnmg hall, a:-. a lm;nge where nu le guest<; ma; 

\ 1~1t rht~ H)Om could also fi.mct10n as a dinmg 

.1rc,.i till ~pt'nJI occ:a-;1011~ The area has been dl.'~-

1gnated a~ the m<1Jor lounge, explained Jeffrey 

Rosengarten. director ofSupportmg Service Ad

mtnis1ra11on, bccdusc 1l is closest to the front of 
the building and the YL ~ecunty pcrnmnd. An

other large room on the ground floor~ fur

mi'ihed 1b a more fonnal space foroccti....to-nal lec
ture~ and s~c1al funcltons. This room could abo 

be used &5 a 1:,-11agogue for Shabbatonnn, as well 

at a Beu .H1Jrash 11nd study area. The room wdl 
be set up to alkm fN tlexibiltty while rdaming 

J fonnal am10sphere. In addit10n, on the l'it=cond 

floor there 1s a statL·ly, elegant sitting room,,... h1ch 

will he med as a lounge for feml'llcs only. A sun 
room lout<'d llll the eighth floor cou[J be used 

~11hcr .is J l1br,1ry nr ~tudv :.pace. or for le1smc 

.mdrL'la:\Jthlll 
rhe haseine111 of the hu1lchng includes a la1m

d1y worn, anolhcr lounge eqllippeJ with a tt'levi

snm, ,rnd ,1 space that 111ay be used as an exerci~c" 

rnom Currently, tlw potential exen.:Vie room re

rnarns as a "donor pWJcd" that has not yet been 

~ponsored Acuml!ng to Rosengarten, however, 

1here 1s a "reasonabk· chance" th.at the room will 
he l'~tabltsht'd a~ an exercise facility 

Initially, there were hopes that the new dor

mitory building would be open in time for the 

present 1996-1997 academic year. But a:. it was 

discovered that the internal structure of the huild
mg did nut meet the standanJs reqmrcd by the city 

codes, more construction was deemed necessary 

before the building could he occupied 
rhe maJority of~he ·co.nstruction was safoty 

rdated Asbe1to!I \Vas removed from various ar· 

eas' 111 the building anJ a new fire command sys

tem v.as mstalkd, including spnnlders in many 

locations. The electrical system m the buildmg ha~ 

;ilso been updated to cater towards the unique 

demands ofa femplc dormitory. In addition, there 

will also be one handicap-accessible entrance to 

the building. 
According to Rosengarten, the construction 

is progressmg as expected and 1:. perhaps even 

ahead of the anticipated schedule. He stated that 

"there 1s every reason to believe [the Schottcnstein 

dorm] will open" for the fall 1997 semester. The 

time consumrng work, such as the removal 6f as

bes10~. ha, been completed. All that remams to 

be done is ''fairly stra1ghtfor,,..ard'' c09met1c work. 

Office of the Dean of StudenJs 
·-·· --- ---·- _______ ............... ··- ... ............... . -· ------ .. I 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Welcomes 

Dr. Stefan Bosworth 

to the Office of 

Pre-Health Advisement. 

DR. STEFAN BOSWORTH 

12:00 noon 8:30p.m. F419 

9:00a.m. 5:30p.m. sew no 
2:00p.m. - 10:30 p.m. sew no 
9:00a.m. 5:30p.m. F419 

9:00 a.m. 2:30p.m. F419 

/ 

DR. DAVID WEISBROT 

1:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

5:0,P p.m. 

5:30p.m. 

sew no 
F419 

Main Campus 

Midtown Campus 

Midtowrt Campus 

Main Campus 

Main Campus 

Midtown Campus 

Main Campus 

I~ 
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SCWSC NEWS AND EVENTS 

EUzabeth Renna, SCW '99, joined actors from Bravo Enterlainment during 

Murder Mystery Night, sponsored by the SCWSC Senior Class. 

Stern College for Women Student Council 
Clubs 

American Israel Public AffairsCnmmittec (AIPACl 
Belles (A capella Group) 
Besamim 
Chemistry 
Choir 
Computer Science Society 
Dentistry 
Education 
European 
Fine Arts Society 
Israel 
J.P. Dunner Political Science 
Occupational Therapy 
Philosophy 
Pre-Law 
Psjchology 
Russian 
Sephardic 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
Stem College Dramatics Society (SCDS) 
Student Alliance for Global Awareness-(SAGA) 
WYUR (YU Radio Station) 
Zachor (Holocaust) f-··~-------Alpha Epsilon Delta (Pre-Medical/Pre-Dental ) 
English 
Psi Chi (National Psychology Honor Society) 
Sigma Delta Rho (Pre-Health Honor Sciciety) 

Publicalions 
Besam1m (Journal of the Arts) 
Clarion (Political Science Journal) 
Education Society Newsletter 
Guide to the Perplexed (Student Directory) 
In Motion (Student Council Newsletter) 
Kochavia (-Senior Yearbook) 
Nefesh (Medical Journal) 
Observer(Campus Newspaper) 
Perspectives in Psychology (Psychology Journal) 
Sigma Delta' Rho (Pre-Health Journal) 
Sounpi.[lg Board (English Honor Society) 
Speech Pathology and Audiology Journal 
Zachor Journal (Holocaust) 

Committees 
Academic Standards 
Athletic 

Canvassing 
Food Services 
Library 
Senate 
Shabbat Enhancement 
Student Life 

On Campul Services 
Blood Drive 
Bone Marrow Testing 
Cecil (Refrigerator Leasing) 
CPR Courses 
Health Fair 
Orientation 
Tay Sachs Testmg (Joint with TAC) 
NYTimes 

SCWSC E1ecutive Board 
President Tami Finkelstein 
Vice President Emily B. Shapiro 
Treasurer Chana Katz 
Recording Sec. Laune Gew1rtz 
Corresponding Sec. Rachel Milner 
*Parliamentarian, Hannah Shonfield. oversees 

SCWSC Class Boards 

Senior Class 
President Debbie Biclory 
Vice President Courtney Mark~ 
Secretary llana Bruger 
Junior Class 
President Shana Leibtag 
Vice President M1raGold1s 
Treasurer Penina Savitsky 
Secretary Ahza Friedman 
Sophomore Cl.ass 
President JenmferWeiss 
Vice President Elizabeth Renna 
Treasurer EstiMi\ler 
Secretary Manna Klochan 
Freshmen Class 
President Alhson Witty 
Vice President Apnl Simon 
Treasurer Heather Goldstem 
Secretary Amy Gelb 

Update: 
Brookdale Elevators 

By Leslie Ginsparg 

The December 30 edition of The Observer set. 

reported student concerns regarding the expired 

elevator certificates in Brookdale Hall. The El

evator Division of the New York Department of 

Buildings assured that the elevators were in safe 

running condition and that the temporary certi fi

cate, regardless of the expiration date, was valid 

for a full year. 
The Brookdale Han elevators were rein

spected on January 7, 1997, and granled another 

temporary certificate, with an-expiration date of 

February 7, 1997. According to Jeffrey Socol, 

Associate Director of Facilities Managment, the 

elevators were not given permanent certification 

as there is still minor work to be completed by 

the elevator company. Soco\ stated that the 

incompleted work does not effect the safe op

eration of the elevators. 
A date fOr a third inspection has not yet been 

This certification should reassure stu

dents wary of the elevators due to several 

problems which aroused in the- weeks 

preceeding the intersession. Batsheva Elbaz, 
SCW '99, was in the elevator when one such 

incident occured. According to Elbaz, the 
elevator fell from the 8th floor to the base

ment without stopping on any of the floors 

pushed. The elevator doors were then stuck. 
After appoximately 15 minutes the doors 

w~re opened and the students climbed out of 
the elevator, which had stopped about a foot 

below the basement floor. 
"It was very scary.-lt was good that it 

was onlyif{,m the 8th floor. Had it been any 
higher, ft could've been dangerous," said 

Elbaz. 

SAGA: Making the Environment 

Everyone's Concern 
By C.:haya Badrian 

l":.ikmg a" their motto ... Don't Ju..,, l'lanl a 

!"rec- Save a rrec! .. , thi!> Tu IJ\hl'Ut ~CVv'-;( ·., 

Student Alliance for Cilobal Awarcnc.,., not only 

. -.;old tree!> m l,;rael for the Jcwt'>h National hind 

but aho informed .,,udcnt" how to rrotei.:l the 

cn\ironmcnt and kccr more tree~ from being 

Je..,troyed 
On Wcdne!-..day, January 22, SAGA orga

nized a Tu B '.lhval seder for students. The event 

mcluded readmg, singing, D1vrei Torah and eat

mg a variety of the fruits oflsrae\. The event had 

a strong turnout, prompting SAGA's co-presi

dent, Ora Shinnar, sew '98, to comment. "I think 

the renewed celebration oft.his holiday is a re

flection of the growing recognition that we need 

to have a connection with nature and the envi

ronment." 
SAGA, which places a special emphasis on 

the religious obligation to safeguard our environ

mf!nt, plans a range of activities throughout the 

year. Last semester students at SCW were edu

cated about the disastrous effects of mdustnal-

1/.allon by w.iy uf p<ipular m1iv1es, !fuch a., the 

animated film 1-ern (m/11 

Several ac11~1t1c<, an: rn 1hc v."rh f11r 1h1', 

unnmg 'oemc,;tcr. including d Shahh,1tun ~.hcd· 

u!ed for ~ard1 and a recycl1rq.• dr1·,t 

"'-onrecyclable magumes will be t.ollei..ted Jnd 

distributed to an arpropnate organl/atHm "'h1k 

banenes will be gathered for proper d1~po.,al 

In congruence with their empha'>1'o on the 

rcligiouo;; a\pech of environmental concern 

SAGA will be co-ho!>tmg a BL"f)S '>tudy ~<,wm 

"I thmk the rellg10u!-.. Jewi"h commumty needs tu 

show concern for their environment and net:d'o 

to encourage env1ronmemal action in their com

munity," said Shmnar 
r-or mformat1on about SAGA·., act1v1tic" 

check out their bulletin board on the fifth floor 

and watch for posters advertising upcoming 

events. Students wishing to get involved should 

contact the Club Presidents, "-lechama Mahler and 

Ora Shinnar 

Inside the Cafeteria 
Continued from page I 

was a volatile issue for those polled. Many re~ 

spondents complained that the food was too 

greasy, and in general fattening and unhealthy. 

In response, Singer pointed out that the fried "veg

etable scallops" and french fries are the most 

popular dishes, even for health-conscious SCW 

_student~. Some students seemed to overlook the 

fact that fat-free frozen yogurt and muffins are 

hardly calorie-free when full of sugar. 
One student, who spoke on condition of 

anonymity, said that when she was a waitress for 

a Shabbaton, ··we had a pet named ~ickey .\.1ousc 

in the kitchen." 
One o'clock to one-fifteen is consistently the 

most crowded time as students grab lunch be

tween classes. The Food Services Committee 

hopes to get a third cashier for this time slot. The 

problem might be alleviated if more students ate 

lunch at the International Cafe located in Koch 

Auditorium. On a typical day, it was found that 

between l2p.m.and 1:15 p.m.,370peoplebought 

meals in the cafeteria and Only 63 in the Interna

tional Cafe. Although the delays can be annoy

ing, several students commented on how courte

ous and friendly the food servers are. 
Considering the often negative outlook of 

students surveyed, it was encouraging that 61 % 

agreed that the how-s that the cafeteria 1s open 

are convement for them. The most common com

plaint deal! with the period between 3 p.m. and 

4:30 p.m-. when both cafetenas arc clo.,,ed, Said 

Miriam Ben-Ezra, sew '98. ··when you·ve JU":>t 

finished classes [at 3 p.m.J and the caf closes on 

you it's a really depressing feeling, Some student<; 

only ha\e that hour and a half free between 

classes." 
While the Department of food Sen. ices must 

"truggle to come up with one meal that 800 people 

will eat, the small c;1le ofSCW makec; 11 unlikel~ 

that YL' \.\ill fol lo\.\ the lead ofunners1t1c~ suet, 

as Yale and Columbia. which are changing from 

traditional cafeteria-style fOod ser- ice 10 food 

courts which sen·e many types of food at ,ince 

And as long as students who dorm are required 

to pay for meals at the begmning of the semester. 

the cafeteria will have no competiuve mcentn.e 

to change the food service. 
Meanwhile. the students and the committee 

are brimming with ideas: buymg !he main dish 

without the sides, using the caf card a! the vend

ing machmes. nutnt1on labels on food. spaghetti 

and meatballs. V8 and Snapple m the cafeteria. 

falafel. .. 
All students are urged 10 direct their sugges

tions to Sylvia Grundwerg and the Pood Services 

Committee. 

The Graduatl SGhaol at ByslDIS§.A!flJlinlstratlon at 
..... Ullllnilyoflnll 

A11IIS.011111.-C..flkGlalill .... 

announces Its new 

• International Students & Faculty 
• Taught in English 
• ~'!_comprising 14 months 

- Octaber 1997 
For more inlomiation, please contact 
. ...._IIIINlllty1 .... YEAII 
(212) ~-1• ., ........... . 

' 
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offices, the registrar. the adnmsions office and orientation. 
··Jf! had to summarize it up," Dean Or!ian said referring lO 
her Job. "it's being the central link bet.veen students, fac
ulty and the other otfices which service the students and 
faculty." 

But summanzing Dean Orl1an 's job is not an easy thing 
w do. So much more is involved, including having input in 
the final sen1es1er s.chr..-dul;:. reviewing summer school forms, 
~dministering cxir exams and training student advisors. Ac
cording to the Assistant Dean, the most time-consurnmg as+ 
pct:t c,f the job is the individual attention given to the stu
dents. "As a smatl s.:hou! we pride ourselves on personal 
anent10n and f do believe that we give it,'' said Dean Orlian 

Orli,m hopes to bring more to her position. "I always 
feel iha1 on.::e thmgs are running smoothly. I would love to 
tum IO more innovative and creative aspects that 1 think 
need to be addressed," she said. "Very often we don't get to 
address them snnply because we are so bogged dov,m with 
the day-to-day operntions and there is· so much that needs 
to be done. But there are manv new areas that I think need 
to be embarked on and we're tr)'ing to address them." One 
area Dean Orlian would like to address is nutrition. She is 
also looking into a new program which would link all the 
offices of the registrar, admissions, dean and finance on one 
computer. BANNER, as the system is called, will help SCW 
offices better service the students 

l)t:an Or!!an hopes SCW students take full advantage 
of a!\ that is offered to them. She would like to see the stu· 
J~~nt~ take challengmg courses that stimulate their minds. 
Ho"'~ver, she acknowledges that women in modem times 
do !1t)I have it that easy. As a wife and mother of four boys~ 
·lil YU graduates,-Dean Orlian understands the difficulty 
of balancing career and family. She values education, and 
hopes SCW can not only challenge each person to rca~ 
her polcntia!. but wil! also give students a s.ohd educaiiori 
sot:Mt they .:an tl'ktke mfo~eddecisionsapplicab!e 10 re-al~ 
life ;;ituations.. 

Up Close and Personal With Dean Karen Bacon 
B~ Su!.an Jacob~ 

1'111, 1:111111:irk,.·d tlw t1\cn1i,·tl1 arrn11l'f'\<ll',' ur lk,1n 
f....ir,·11 !111,·,,11·, p,l~lt!Pfl ,i:-, lk.rn ,,f\('\\ 111 1•1:·'7 ,he 
t,,·,.1mc 1he la~l Dean pfS( '\\' t() .ll~tl be ,m .1h1nrna. and 
,rn,·c tlwn li.1, kd the ,ch()PI 111 I(, t11u111pl1, .111d ,1ru~;gk~ 
.1, .1.ln11~h 11 ,,nwn ', l1bcr.il :1i·h u 1lkpc 

\tlL·1 gr,idu:!lint'. fi-11111 S('\\ tll 19(14. H:1l'1111 11Ci\k, 

,111 t,, i.'.litl :1 d,,l·\(ll":llC lfl l!(l!ll lh(' 

,1t\ ,1i'( '.d11iirn1,1 J! I po, .-\m~,-le:-. in She w:is "N,1 
\l()TUI lns\l!ute pf!leal!h l\;st<loctoral Felkm (]•)(16-0H) 

.md l' S Put,11,· llealth S<.'n I<:(.' !\),;tdochH"al Tl'ainc,· ,It 
l l 'l .\ 1 l 96S- -roi_ From j t)7 2.75 ,he w:1~ a rc~e:ircli a~-
VlL'Uk ,lf m1cr11ht,llogy at Indiana \;171\'crs1ty bcf11rc 
bt:C('llllfl~ :rn ass1~t:1n1 prnfr~sor of btnh,gY al \'( · from 
]Q/5.77 

being the first woman and the first alumna of Stern Col· 

lihcr:d arb C()lkgl' hut \\t'. also have career I rack\ ,md th:it'~ 
.i ma 1ni d1fkrc11cc ,\11d \\ 1th that cmnes an cmph<-1~1~ 1)fl thing\ 
l1kL' 1nrn11~l11ps .mJ rL•,carch pmjcc\.\ :tnd .\Wmncr e1qwr1 

\\\her than dasSf!ll'lll cxpcr1cm.:c, 

the liberal ans can our appreciation and growth as 
T:1rah personalities, there is absolutely no questiOTl that there 
are conflicts betv.:een the t\vo becatlse they are. not identical 
and they are not e4ual Immediately we know there are go. 
ing to be conflicts. I am relatively happy with the way our 

lege, and a former member of the YC science facu,.t ~ ............... ,.......,...;...,.....,..,......,...,...., 

[n l 980, Bacon became a Fellow in Academic 
Admin1strnt1011 \Vith the Aml'ncan Cnun~·i! 110 

Educa11nn and was r,xently involved in a Manage+ 
mcnt Ol'\ielopmcnt Program with the Harvard In~ 
st1tult' for Hip:her Education. She has received the 
Orthodox Umon's National Education Award and 
in 19% she hccame the" first recipient of the Anne 
Schreiber Woman of Distinction Award 

Despite her intrinsic rnle al SCW, many stu~ 
dents are unaware of who Dean Bacon really is 
and the role she plays at SCW. A recent intervie 

- ie\:eaJedh"er vi~W's'ibili.it S\grlifiC::iTlt is.slleS-ieiated
to the school. What follows is a transcript of that 
mter-vtC\V 

SJ: An article about your arrival at SCW in 
1977 quo1ed the famous adage that a!! beginnings are dif
ficult. Was it difficult for you when you became dean of 
SCWin 1977'! 

KB: In many ways it was actually made easy by vir
tue of the fact that the faculty gave me a lot of support. I 
wasn't a stranger to them and that eased the transition enor
mously. So I felt that I had the emotional and academic 
support that made this simpler. On the other hand, it was 
an enonnous transition for me because l had never done 
any administrative work in my life. I had been a student 
and a research scientist, so the job itself was completely 
new to me. 

SJ: Nonna!ly one would not think ofa professor of 
science as the most likely candidate for dean of a college. 
What made you interested in being the dean of SCW? 

KB: I never thought I would do anything like this. 
What I was interested in was Stem College and that's what 
I'm still interested in. When Dr. Lamm asked me to do this 
I thought less about what administrative work was like be
cause I really didn't know, but I thought a lot about the 
fact that this school was very dear to my heart and I be· 
lieve in its mission, and he envisioned that the school had 
a long ways to go to achieve its potential and he felt that I 
could help achieve that potential, and that was important 
to me. So I said sure, I want to do this. 

SJ: What have been the most significant changes at 
SCW in the years since you've been here? 

KB: Well, the size of the student body has been a 
significant change because that docs have an impact on all 
of our services and our curriculum and we have enlarged 
our srudent body considerably. In terms of curricular is
sues it enables us to have more courses and more diverse 
offerings because we have a larger group of students to 
service_ It also has an impact on the facilities and that has 
become a major preoccupation of mine. How do the facili
ties keep pace with the size of the student body and the 
denunds of the student body? But aside from those things 
l think om curriculum has changed in response to the way 
in whkh higher education has to service the world com
munity_ The liberal arts tradition is stall alive and well and 
people bf:lieve in it and our faculty has been very c.trc:fu!ly 
mrinih)'ring what the work place desires in graduates and 
has n'.sp,:,nded by developing programs that are base<l on 
liberal arts tntdition but arc clearly career onc11ted and that's 
changed dramatieally. Way back in time we were exchi
sive!y a liberal arts college, and still are flln<lamenta!!y a 

faculty and our students are dealing with these conflicts. In 
the sense that they're struggling intellectually and trying to 
internalize things emotionally but they are also being ex
tremely rational and reasonable and recognizing that not ev
ery question has an answer, but every question is appropriate 
to ask. I think when people become stubbornly committed to 
every question has to have an answer right now that the con
flict and the tension between the Torah and Madda parts of 
ow· university become in a sense a burden rather than a ere+ 
ative force. Our students have not taken that position, but 
there's no question that there's a long way for us to go. Our 
Judaic Studies Department has become stronger; it's become 
deeper in the sense that women are doing more in--depth study 
than they've ever done before, and I think it's becoming more 
creative. Women are feeling that they can be initiators in deal
ing with text and aren't entirely dependent on having sec, 
ondary sources to interpret for them, all of which is very posi
tive. I think that also more women are seeing that they have 
a contribution to make post+college in sharing their Torah 
education with their commW1itics and some of our best and 
brightest are going into chinuch which is extraordinary. They 
have any number of choices and many of them to the outside 
word look a lot more prestigious choices than 'chinuch and 
that's not an issue for them. They're choosing what they think 
is the way in which they can make a contribution, and even 
beyond the ones who are interested in chinuch as a career. 
there are women just getting involved in adult education and 
informal education so that's very very exciting. In terms of 
the college itself, well of course we haven't reached our po+ 
tential. I think we can grow again in depth and in breadth. I 
think our limitation is there's only so many hours in the day 
and college students' life is first and foremost learning, but 
it's not exclusively learning. There are things outside of the 
classroom that should be done and must be done that really 
enJ1ance the individual's growth. And then there's an end to 
the day; there's a just limit to how much you can do. I think 
our mission is much greater than what any person can fulfill, 
but in some ways that's the way to live one's life. That you 
should see that there's a goal out there that is furthef than 
you can reach, but that sfirluldn 't stop you from keep on driv~ 
mg towards it and lrying to reach it. So no, we haven't ful~ 
filled ourselves. I hope that the students individually can 

fulfill themselves; I think they're doing a terrific 
think the institution is on track, 

SJ: l wanted to ask you about student accessibility 
Obviously, there isa whole staffofpeupit': at SCW to consult 

1f:-.tudc11I:-, h.1\,: ,·,llll'<'lll\, h11t hnv\ 1nud1111tcr,Kl1nn d,l v1J11 forrnly, :md that. 111 a :-.l'fl'>t: 1\ :1bo :1 t\'pt' {)/ crnnprun11~c 
,1ctuallv h;i1 ,· 111th tlw ~tudcnt~ :u1d how mu.:h mkrac1i1rn { an y,J11 l'Xplam y,iur or1jpnal :,l;,tCJJll'rll and could V('LI :id 
du :'ou liupl' In li<1vL·· 1 .\nd 1fvrn1'd like to h:1,l' rn,irc, v,·hat the~, tlwsc 1<...~uc:-, taung ,;tudent<' 

KB. \\'ell. l r:uc~\ (Hlt' thm!_.' i~ tha1 I J1111·t t,:ally like 
\111dc11! \erv1u:\ the \\unl ·t·umprnnfr,(: I 11kt: till' isord ·Lh<1lll' lkL;lll\l" 

1\c\•;n·1 .i:, 111!--'.hh \\hen \illl ,,1~ ·,.:oinprul\71~,;, .i11d thl~ t11:1', nc,t Ix '.<,li,t11mc 

1111c11d<.., but Iller,··\ ;1lr110\t tlw \,lluc 1udl_c11h.:111 1h,tt u1w 1, 
m1ul\ClllL'llt \\Ith lhL' ,!lilkrlh and 1nkra,:11orn wi!h the ,tu· k\~er h, \·1rtllL" ol ha,111g mack a 1·l1111L.c. \nd ,~11m;m whu 

thcr-e h:1, hccn :1 grcaler imcstm<.:nt 111 rhc ur 
Svrv1ces .111d students h,n'c begun to ~ec that that's 

the pl<KL' they anythrng 
students have he-

with students hefore On the other hand ! think the students 
the responses ,:md the at1ention they need. Re

the student council suggested we put back into place 
we had year:, ago and that fell mto disuse. and 

that's that! would meet penodically, 

it'possiblc for me to 
want mo·re conracr students:-There··htiil" been 'thlS'" · 
kind of dichotomy which I think has been helpful because 
~tudents do get a response in a timely fashion, but I would 

hope students would continue to come to me and 
work this kind of strncture in place, these breakfast 
meetings, which may help give a fonn 

SJ: You are the first graduate of SCW to become its 
Dean, as we!! as the first female Dean. How has this af
fected your outlook'? 

KB: I think all of us know that when you write about 
something you write most powerfully about the things you 
know best and you have a feeling for. In administration, l 
sense that that's probably the same, and that I can fee! most 
passionate about this institution because I was here, I lived 
with it, it affected and shaped the way I am, the way I think 
I also have b~ a parent of student~ who went to this insti
tution, so I have second \30nnection to the institution. Do f 
think that people who don't have that background can have 
the same kind of passion and fire and insight? It's hard to 
say, you know, I think you have to be in somebody's shoes 
before you can say, but there's no question that when I came 
to this college in the sixties, I was coming from out of town, 
from Los Angeles, far away. At that point Los Angeles was 
a very modest Jewish community and that's probably simi
lar to communities outside of New York to this day, and 
had I stayed there I would have been deprived of this educa+ 
tion and I think my life would have been very different. So 
I experienced what Stem College is and I think that does 
affect it. The other thing is that we all know a lot has been 
done in terms of women developing in the last twenty to 
thirty years. A woman's experience is not the same as a 
man's experience. It's hard for me to speak for men because 
I know I have not lived their experience. In the same way I 
think it's hard for men to completely represent women be
cause they also haven't had that experience and there are 
very different needs and attitudes and concerns and views 
and styles. The literature is full of this; it doesn't have to do 
with Stem College it has to do with different style. There's 
a different way oflooking at the world, and it's a good way, 
and the men's way is a good way. And I think when they 
complement each other we have a whole, but a woman's 
voice should not in any way be attenuated by a man's voice, 
and I think that women have a unique experience 

SJ: In the J 977 article about your arrival at SCW, Eva 
Gnissgol wrote, "The Dean believes that a woman who en
ters Stem and wants to pursue a post graduate career ·can
not start ou! by saying I'll make a compromise because that 
is striving for less than excellem:c-which is unacceptable '" 
Many students when they enkr SCW say to themselves, '"['rn 

interested in a certain field, hut l would also like to have a 

ch01ces. as.~umptions, not choices. Mv 
concern at that time was that women would make an assum~
tiun that they couldn't do certain thing~. ()ur lmtory here 
has shown that women who are committed to certain career 
paths and really believe in 1t, and also have the ability to 
fulfill he committed to home 
and family and pull Of course doing this 
requires lots' of different choices. Aur wG have models. and J 
always say to students today who say to me Tm interested 
in career X. but I'm not s11re if I can put that 
my first concern which is Y.' And I say to them, 
me to give you names of people you could call to talk it over: 
people who've done it. and who decided not 

But 

ts also the spokesman for the university, and he's written 
and spoken about our philosophy. Do you feel that SCW has 
its own philosophy, and if so, do you feel you represent it'.1 

KB: I think we are part of the Torah-U-Madda phi+ 
losophy of this university and my role is lo somehow carry 
it on, but I don't think my role is to initiate a new philosophy 
for the college. We are definitely committed to the Torah
U-Madda philosophy. I think what Dr. Lamm expects ofme, 
and what we're trying is to make it a reality for wcimen. And 
the way in which women live this philosophy may be differ
ent from the way in which men live the philosophy, but this 
way oflife is one that we're committed to inte!!ectual!y and 
the Jewish Studies faculty are and they're the ones who in
terpret the Torah for the students in the classroom, and the 
rest of the liberal arts faculty help to interpret the Madda, 
and the students have to internalize the two and somehow 
make sense of this for their O\Vll lives. 

SJ: How do you feel SCW fits into the whole YU com
munity, besides being the female aspect? 

KB: I think we're the crown. I think we have some
times been overlooked because this institution started out as 
a male institution and certainly initially was dominated bv 
that perspective because we were very small. At this point ·1 
think consciousness has been raised and the university is very 
much aware of Stern College and its concerns and its needs 
I think the university is looking to Stem College to have a 
very bnght future built on a very impressive past. I think 
we're right there in the center at this point and that's good 

SJ: You've said in the past that academics at SCW are 
comparnble with academics at YC in both Judaic and secu
lar studies. Do you still feel lhis way? 

KB: Sure, except in some areas I think we're better 
I've said that before, and I'll say it again. I also think that if 
you look one course at a time we are comparable to some of 

'the best universities in the country. Our entire package is 
different from any other wiiversity because no one else ha.s 
the richness in Jewish studies plus the other. Jfwe go course 
hy course. I think you can find real gems of courses here that 
are comparable to thuse you find any place. We're certainly 
equal academically to Yeshiva College, and in some areas 
we're stronger. f admit in <..omc area~ they're :,twnger. hu! 

Continued an page I 1 

··withm reason." the Judaic 
men! will mee1 student demand. Currently. 
noted, the Judaic studies department has added and 
hoping to add ml)re selections of lower level Judaic cla.<,ses 
for students who need to improve their skills 

Faculty members have integrnteJ 1Jeas of their own 
into the Rebecca !vry Department of Judaic Stud res. Bnng· 
ing guests from Israel for Shabbat at sew was an idea 
ong·inawd by the department. Another innovation of the 
department is that studentsmaJonng m Judaic Studies will 
he allowed lo write a paper rather than take a test to com
plete the major 

In addition to a!! the contnbutiom he has made tu 
SCW, Kanarfoge! has done a substantial amount of work 
on his own. Ile 1s ··pleased that through a!! the work teach
ing and adrnmistcnng·· he can still rC!>earch and pt1bl1!,h 
!n 1992. Kanarfogc! published an ,er<..1on ot 
his ,fr,sertatim1 rn ;1 txmk Educ·1mon cmd 
Sor 1ery in th< f!1gh Af1ddf,, .-lgcs. He w-011 the l'-iatioual 
kv..-1-,h Book Award for th1~ work in ]<.NJ 



Yeshiva University 
Office of tJle Dean of Students 

Dear Students, 

On behalf of the Office of the Dean of Students, we would like to take this opportunity to 
welcome our returning and new students for the Spring, 1997 semester. 

Adjusting to college life can be both exciting and challenging. The staff of the Office of 
Student Services is committed to helping you through these challenging times. Whether 
you require assistance through the complexities of registration and academic life; guid<1nce 
or advice regarding career opportunities, graduate and professional school~; or develop-
men! of job search techniques, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERTISE. If you are in 
need of counseling or even a reassuring hand, we encourage you to meet with our caring 
staff to discuss your needs and concerns. 

The University established an Academic Advisement Center whlcl\ offers a variety of 
advisement services to our students at the Midtown Center. We are pleased that the 
Center's services were widely used. Drop in soon and meet with the Advisers. 

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED AND OVERWHELMED. We encourage 
you to take full advantage of these services so that your college years can be most produc
tive and rewarding. 

As a new semester begins, we wish you continued success in your endeavors. 

_ .. Hatzlachah .Rab/Jah ____ _ 

f;jL__ 
Efrem Nulman 
University Dean of Students 
F416 

Dr. Stefan Bosworth 
(Pre-Health Advisement) 
MID 110 

Ms. lle!h Hail 
Coordinator of $tudent Services 
(Guidance and Student Activities) 
MID133 

Dr. Michael Hecht 
Associate Dean, YC 
(Pre-Law Advisement) 
MID 1020 

Rabbi Shlomo Hochberg 
(General Guidance) 
MID 104 

Prof. Ira Jaskoli 
Associate Dean, SSSB 
{Career Services Director) 
MID905 

Ms. Naomi Kapp 
(Career Service.s) 
MID 923 

~~ 
Assistant Dean of Students 
MID 114 

Ms. Alexis Levitt 
Residence Supervisor 
{Housing Concerns/ 
Dormitory living Issues) 
BRH 1G 

Mrs. Marga Marx 
(International Student 
Advisement) 
MID 104 

Mrs. Lillian Newton, RN 
(Medical Services) 
BRH2B 

Mrs. Ethel Orlian 
Assistant Dean, sew 
{Academic Advisement) 
MID 102 

Ms. Marjorie Rubins 
(Career Placement) · 
MID 923 

David Himber 
Associate Dean of Students 
F416 

Dr. Eli Sar, M.ll 
(Medical Services) 
BRH2B 

Dr. David We!sbrol 
(Pre-Health Advisement) 
MID 110 

Ms. Adrienne Wolff 
(Career Placement) 
MID923 

l:rn11arv _\I, llJ'r 
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Student Committees 
Continued from page I 

events for the spring semester, 
Another aim or the Athletics Committee is 

to publicize team sports and to encourage atten
dance during intercollegiate competitions. 

Food Services Committee 
The food Services Committee, headed by 

SylviaGrundwerg, SCW '97, is composed or stu
dent delegates who work together with the De
partment of Food Services to assure quality in 
cafeteria meals and vending machine selections. 
The delegates give suggestions and recommen
dations for the menu and for general improve
ments. 

Developments in the past semester include 
the addition of a new toaster, vegetarian substi
tutes for dinner, cut grapefruit in the morning, 
and additional variety in all meals. New vending 
machines have also been placed both in the School 
Building and in Brookdale Hall, offering more 
selections. 

Library Committee 
The Library Committee acts as the liaison 

between students and the library staff. They pri
marily deal with study space and scheduling of 
library hours, especially during exams and read
ing week. In the past, the committee has been 
instrumental in the establishment of the new 
single-study area on the bottom floor of the North 
Wing library and in the installment of new com
puters in the library. 

Shabbat Enhancement Committee 
A year ago, if a student was asked about 

~tayi_ng in for Shabbat, the typical answer would 
be that the dorm did not really provide much of a 
Shabbat environment. Thanks to the efforts of the 
Shabbat Enhancement Committee, Shabbat this 
year is a completely different experience. With 
the guidance of Student Services Coordinator 
Beth Hait, the leaders of this commii;tee have 
ensured that almost every Shabbat or the year has 
a sponsored Shabbaton. The committee is headed 
by SCWSC representative Sheila Wainberg, 
SCW '98, TAC Rcptcscutat;,e R;,k; Gatfinkel, 
sew '97, and Chana Charpak, SCW '98. 

The committee's purpose is to make stay
ing in sew for Shabbat a unique experi1mce. The 
committee's activities range from ensuring food 
and publicity to hosting special guest speakers. 
Most Shabbatonim, usually sponsored by an 
SCWSC club or TAC committee, include a Fri
day night oneg. shiurim by Scholars in Residence 
or guest speakers, and arrangements for bi/cur 
cholim at local hospitals. A minyan on campus 
is available during almost every Shabbat. 

Highlights of the fall semester include the 
record-breaking Orientation Shabbat and the 
Yachad Shabbaton. Scheduled spring semester 
Shabbat?Q.im include ones sponsored by Sy 
Syms. the Israel Club, SAGA, SCDS and WYUR. 
among many others. 

l\i!l\I [n[ DI! 

Student Life Committee 
The Student Life committee represents the 

student body opinion by voicing student ideas, 
concerns and suggestions for improvements re
garding non-academic related issues. Student rep· 
resentatives meet with key administrators to ad
dress important issues concerning student life. 
The committee is headed by Hannah Shonfield, 
sew '98. 

Last semester, the committee addressed sev
eral areas related to student life on campus. For 
example, funding for the acquisition of new 
equipment and supplements for the exercise room: 
including more treadmills, free weights and re
cumbent bikes has been implemented through the 
Student Life Committee. Project approval and 
allocation of money has taken place for a mezuzah 
check in the near future, The installment of new 
computers in the computer room and improve
ments on the e-mail system are additional 
achievement of this committee. 

Currently, the committee is working on 
several pressing issues. The new Shottenstein 
dormitory, expected to open next fall, is or ut
most concern. The committee organized tours or 
the facility, collected surveys concerning the 
dorm, and made suggestions as to sample furni
ture and the layout of the dorm rooms. 

Other issues being discussed by the Stu
dent Life Committee include installing warning 
bells for the five second time limit of the Shabbat 
elevators, providing swimming facilities for SCW 
students, acquiring additional bulletin boards for 
publicity purposes to be posted near the 
Brookdale elevators and in the school stairwells, 
and renovating the lounges in Brookdale, which 
would include the purchase ora new large screen 
television set, expanding van service to the Main 
Campus, renovatmg the Belt M1drash in 
Brookdale Hall to provide more space and an at
mosphere conducive to learning, and installing 
portable mirrors in the gym and emergency tele
phones, pm lie buttons in the-fitness rooms. 

All or the committees are overseen by 
Shonfield under her duties as Parliamentarian. "I 
want people to know not to be so negative, but 
that things can and are being done. The fact that 
these committees exist show that the administra
tion is not only concerned with surface care, but 
they are actually listelling to us," said Shonfield. 
"The more people who know about these com~ 
mittees, the more people will come to us with 
suggestions of improvements, the more we could 
better represent the student body." The commit
tees are there for students to take advantage of. 
The improvements and accomplishments demon
strated by these committees is proof of how stu
dents can implement change by speaking out and 
working together. · 

.............................. 

20 Years ,<\go in The Observer: 

A front page article reported an Israeli move towards a 
free market economy by allowing tl]e pound "to float." 

An article discussed programs at YU for studyingaefun
tology to combat problems of the elderly. 

An article titled, "Where Have All the Children Gone?'' 
warned of the dangers of cults which could draw teenagers 
and college students away from Judaism. · 

Students were urged to get to know the newly appointed 
Dean Karen Bacon. 

"Golda," a play about Golda Meir starring Anne Bancroft, 
was playing on Broadway. 

CAN'T AFFORD A HOME? 
OUTGROWING YOUR APARTMENT? 

WE WANT YOU TO JOIN 
OUR COMMUNITY! 

ANANCIAl INC~NTIVE AV AfLABU 
FOR PURCHASE OF A HOME* 

Situated in the beautiful Sunnyside section of Linden,' NJ, 
Congregation Anshe Chesed is looking for young Modem 
Orthodox families interested in purchasing a home. Our 
community offers: 

• Easy commute to Manhattan and Brooklyn 

• Eruv 
- Quiet neighborhood 

• Moderately priced houses 

- Beautiful shul building including gym and pool 

- Near kosher restaurants, mikveh and day schools 

COME SPEND A SHABBOS WITH US, 
AND EXPERIENCE THE WARMTH OF 

ANSHE CHESED FIRST·HAND. 

FOR MORE Ni'OIIIIMllCIN. Pl.EASE CONTACT. 
REuvEN Sflol.TER. AT908,,4866616 

~ *financial .. ass,istan_ce available to_ a limited num~r of applicant's 

/ 
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CULTURAL ARTS 
Three Si(lers Brings 
Magic To Broadway 

Evita and Everyone 
Says I Love You: 

The Musical is Back 
8~ llinit Rn~na 

nw f.t,1und.1h•r1t ! h,·.1t,·t l ,1111p.11i_, 1., ,111· !h,· Rti:-.,1,111 ,·h,u.i,·t,·1, 1,, l1ti.· I hl'~ 11L't<' 111tt.\. B, Kim Oha,on 
1\.'nll,\ pr,·,,'!Hlll,\! l he'~'''·, 1,,,,, \1,t.·n,d\f'l.'t.'!L'd ,h.inrnn~. 111<11 mi; ,in,l 1r.11!k' ! ,i :-,·,· ,u,h h,·,11 .\ ! IK· (lll-:-,·1,','ll, 1m1,,1,·,i!, 11·'., !hl' l.uift nl!,!L', 

t,, S,·1,n I llt,,11. 11ta1 h,t:- .d,,, d1r~·c!l•d thL· \L'r- ,fr.1m,1 pl.l_\1.'d ,11 ,l'L't11k·:-~I,\ 11,1!'> i!bp1ni1.:::- Hr~·- 1 hb 111111L•r. t\\1l d11L·1.·t11r!'> h:nt' hrnught tlw cn-
,1,1n ,if !'r,·,, 11: / ,n,,.;/11, 1 1i.,11 n.111111ni; tin Brt1,11l- mrn,kd ml.' ,11' ht''' 11 ,111tkr fu! d1~.,1c· pl.!,\!'> c\ltl c·hantm!.!nt ,if Bro,i,h, il) tn mo, !!.!·go!.!r~ around 
,u~ [ r,•,·,·tHI,\ ~.111 rl11·,·, S111tT1 111 [11','\ it·,,~. h,.• 1f th,·, art.! sta1?t'J :rnd ,1l'f,•J m ne11, l'\dUng the IHHl<l. \\\11)Jy Alkn's /:\·eryone Say., I /.ol'(' 
.md n \\,b l'tK 11( 1hc 11ll,.,l ~ngrl,~-.111~. 11w1 m~ \1 ,l.\ ~. n;c play is· long--around 1hr,·c hours--and fou and Alan Parker's adapiation of the Broad-
rl.1> s 1 ha\e ~·,er St'1.'tl >l't It Mlt•ncompassed m.\ though1sand emotions way musical 1-:1·iw. charm the flickering big 

fhL' .1!1-s1ar .:ast. \\h1d1 111,:lu,kd Arn~ ln- th.it 111nt' seemed to fly by. I really cannol say screen with song and dance reminiscent of the 
rng:, Jar> St1lkr. Fn..- ~i-1111. l 111 f ,l> l11r .rnd t'nl1ughahou1 how thoroughly I enjoyed this phi). earliest "moving pictures" ever made. 
Jeanne Tnrplehl1m, \\:.IS .itis11lu1d> sensati,inal It 1\as an absolute pleasure to look at. The set In Ewryone Says I Low You, everyone sings 
Ewr:- actor in 1h1~ pla_\ g..1H' a ~running pc-rfor- \\US beautiful. though properly sparse at times. and dances, including the frail looking, bespec-
mJn,:e. Calist.i flL1ckhart. \\hl, played the tian- and the costumes were lovely. Yet fmust again tacled director himself. His high pitched, tone-
c« in The BirJL'11ge, \\as pamcularly good--~he return to the performances. They really were what deaf approach is a bit harsh on the.ears, but we 
was both enchanting and t'nghtening as Natalya. separated this production from all the other clas- can overlook it because he's, well, he's Woody 
the woman who ma mes the ~1s1er:.' brother. In· sic plays that I have seen in the past. The com- Allen. The concept of the film is revolutionary: 
ing, Taylor and Tnpplehom were marvelous as pany made the story so real, and yet its weighty it is a musical specifically cast with non-singers. 
the sisters I am in utter a"'e of their respecl1\e morn! was strikingly apparent. Three Sisters is a The all star members of the cast use their own 
ta!enL Eric Stoltz "as adorabl~ befuddled and perfC('tly mind blowing theater experience. I trust voices, except for Drew B~e, who (per-
s,.,.eet as the Baron, and Jerry Sn Iler made the J have made my point haps petulantly, perhaps wisecyf delTlanded to be 
mamc yelling be c'mp!o_\s so often as George's The only thing more that I can say is that dubbed. Goldie Hawn, playing the clueless but 
father on Seintdd a perfect pan of the loYmg you must go see this play. It is rare that anything spirited human rights activist and mom, can, sur-
dtX'tor Chebu!~ ~m Abo. an~one who sees Billy on Broadway is done so altogether beautifully. prisingly, hold a note. But Julia Roberts' weak, 
Crudup·~ e,c.:11.:m perfonnance as the lovesick This production should not be missed by anyone. hesitant wai\--whilepossibly befitting of the con-
.mJ shght!~ craz~ Sol~l1n> \\ di undersland why To see this cast assembled together on one stage fused, therapy addicted character she plays--is 
he ts ht't:<'llltng one ofwday\. most sought after ts a unique opportunity that would be tragic to quite pathetic. 
;tl'll1r... h,11 mg been 1115/t'epersand En'nnne Say,· miss. The play·s run is limited, however, and the For the most part, the way the characters 
/ l,11 t' l,111 fhi:1r 111011c wk:- dt, not dl1 .in~ of thcata is small, so I urge to sec it as soon as you break into earnest song at the emotional high 
the~,: .icwr~ JUstict· fhe th~·ater alllm s them tn can Tht Roundabout, located at Broadway and point of any gi'vcn scene is hysterical. A crude, 
tmh tkx thclf ,l.:-tmg mu~.:k~ .mJ ~h<m \~h.ll the~ -15th Strc~·t. Ju,:~ offer ;,tudent tickets at half price :,uciopathic ex-con woos a high-class blonde half 
,lfl' .:..1pab\e of. I l'.annl1t unagme this play pr!.!- to those with a valid I.D. a half-hour before the his age with an earnest ballad. A hospital hall-
-.cntcJ more clear!>. or better acted show, if seats are left. For our sake l hope that way filled with a wheelchair bound man, several 

ln thb 1ers10n, Chektw·s play \\a;, com- they v.ill be a,·ailable. It is definitely worth try- broken boned people, and a few women in labor 
___ _l!,sk,s1c'-'-l'fu"-'n'Frse,tal!.tnd"!a"'bli,;_e..;a!!ln!d.d-!'m"'or,;ce'-.!<lliha!!lni<he;alhl ,"'''--IDS-.llLl=illlS.jlll!Ol:..llli:aI<CLllll!g!J;._ ____ _..5JJ"1llf:nl)(_.sp,angs...tcwt<=<wrs=;merll1'~.ith 

Se.;'.'med emandrete,ant. The actors brought men in plaster casts, a guy in a straightj ket 
break-dances, an old man does a numbe with 
his IV pole--all while the unlikely ensemble sings 

CHFCK IT OlT !!! 
in perfect harmony. The movie is crammed with 
the unexpected, and it is enchanting. 

Al:-.1l a mw,ic.11. hut t!11 a -:ompk1i.:ly <l1ffer
l'nt ~c.1k, the nnKh h)pL·d lilm about the rise of a 
:-mall-town girl to tha1 ofa controversial. national 
personality hit the New York screens in late De· 
ccmbcr, E1·ira, the stunning result of composer 
Andrew Lloyd Webber and lyricist Tim Rice's 
collaboration. is as passionate, beautiful and stir
ring as a film ean get. With this performance, 
Madonna blots out her past movie flops, proving 
herself as· a c<tmmailding actor and a powerful 
singer. 

The film docwnents the steadfast rise pCEva 
Duarte from illegitimate, destitute child to proSti~ 
tute to movie luminary. She rriarries Arge0tina's 
ruler Juan Peron (played by Jonathan Pryce) and 
becomes the glamorous symbol of hope for her 
country's Working class. Madonna's Eva iS tough 
and dogged from the start, and in her relentless 
drive to make it to the top, she soars with some of 
her finest singing ever. 

As the wittily ubiquitous Che, the film's 
cynical narrator, Antonio Banderas is extraordi
nary. Banderas moves and sings with such an in
tensity, he can make you blush. Emotions crash 
into his face like waves on a craggy shore--anger, 
love, passion, fear, sorrow--he does not hold back, 
and if his voice at any time lacks the power nec
essary for an emotional scene, his acting makes 
up for it tenfold. 

With these two very different, but equally 
wonderful films, the fate of the movie musical 
seems..to..bein .good.hands_.lf the Powers that bi;: 
in movie-land continue to produce such fresh, 
exciting work, the public will hopefully embrace 
the musical once again and make it a popular genre 
of film. Make room, because the musical has re
turned, and it has done so beautifully. 

YOUNG LEADERSHIP 

- BEIT MIDRASH. 
TORAH STUDY PROGRAM 

Monday Evenings 
7:ISPM-8:ISPM 
Eight Sessions 

Love Letters 
That Disturb 

February 3, 1997-March24, 1997 

We look forward to welcoming singles and young marrieds who live in our community. 
Open To Men And Women or All Ages 

Please Join Us Free-of-Charge! 

Choose from one of four classes being offered simultaneously: 
Talmud Group Bible 
Tractate Berachol. Come experience the Weekly Torah Portion. This popular dass 
excitement of critical lhinking and logical offers an exciting week by week analysis of the 
"'8S0ning !hat our people have engaged in for Pmah. The class will seek lo uncover !he 
centuries. This smaD group is pe,fect for- mysteries of our Torah by drawing from class~ 
'M10 haw Ml! lillle opportunity lo enrich biblical commenlaies lo enlighten the 
lhemsel,es iiilll T alnlJd study. understanding of the text. 
General Topi(:: :taws of Prayer. 
lntrod11.ctioa to Talmud Introduetion to Judaism 
Joumey back 2000 years into !he Wolld of Hillel How do we know !hat G-<I exists? Do our 
& Shamai, Rabbi Akiva, Rabbi Yel1\idaHaNasi, praye,s have me111illg? What is our role as 
Ra'lina & Rav Ashi, Abaye & Rava, Rav & Jews in !his Wolld? Why does the Torah play 
Sllmuel. Learn 'M10 they ....,7 Whal they did? such a central role in our lives? If lhese and 
And Why they did i1? How does the Talmud other questions a<e bothering you,hefe is your 
affect us Dlay? And How we continue the <JPP()l1unily lo - and discuss these central ~-=., the glooous1)aSI to our issues to the Jewish~ 

J/,-.-IJU.i..,,._, ___ ...,;t,,,,,:;., ' 
J. m-., ./. ,./,.i.,., .J. J.J-, ./. µ H,. C:-....Ht.. 1-,,4 S..d.. 

-wd.. . 

By Dina Bogner 
On February 4, Love Letters to Adolf Hitler 

opened Off-Broadway at The Jewish Theater of 
New York, to much controversy. The play was 
written/compiled by Tuvia Tennenbaum from 
actual letters written by Gennan women who were 
in love with Hitler and wrote him letters express
ing their most intimate thoughts. Jewish groups 
threatened to bomb the theater and wrote letters 
and faxes threatening all those involved with the 
production. Neo-Nazi groups sent letters con
gratulating the theater on its fine contribution to 
New York theater. Larry King wrote about the 
show in his column and attended opening night 
along with his friend Al Pacino. I too, attended 
the show's opening night, and therefore am quite 
thankful that none of the Jewish groups carried 
out their threats. While I may agree that portray
ing Hitler as a beloved man is not necessarily a 
positive contribution to Jewish Theater, I must 
say that I ~ost assuredly and vehemently disagree 
with Jews threatening to bomb other Jews in pro
test of a play. A 'why can't.we alljustgetalong' 
type of statement seems almost superfluous here. 

Love Letters .weaves together letters from 
Gennan women from different walks oflife. The 
characters are a young, well-off schoolgirl; a poor, 
depressed, married woman; and a single, com
mitted Nazi government worker. There was also 
German-speaking sort of iconic character, and a 

women who sang periodically throughout the 
show. I will not pretend to have understood their 
purposes in the show. The play was acted well 
and presented on a beautiful set. The letters were 
powerful. strange, sad and disturbing. I was very 
moved by what was occurring ·on the stage 
throughout the play. Yet, when the play ended, I 
was not quite sure what its point was. Fortunately, 

I was able to hear Tennenbaum speak after the 
play. He explained that in presenting these let
ters as a play, he wanted to show that the Ger
mans who participated in the Holocaust were not 
monsters, and that if we dismiss them as such we 
are letting them off the hook. Saying that they 
were not human is like saying that no other group 
of people at another point in time could perpe
trate the crimes they committed. Tennenbaum 
feels that doing this would make us overly se
cure in our present situation. His point in present~ 
ing this play, he said, was to show that the Ger
mans who were involved in the Holocaust were 
capable of the most human emotions, including 
love, and therefore were quite human in their emo
tional 111¥-eup. He therefore feels that any group 
of people are capable, in the proper setting and 
situation, and with the reqUisite amount of brain
washing, of becoming Nazis. Love Letlers, ac
cording to Tennenbawn, should be a warning to 
those who see it that a Holocaust could happen 
again, and that we must therefore never feel so 
comfortable that we lessen our efforts to PJeY()nt 
it. 

Having said that, I feel that The Jewish The
ater of New York could have spent tb'eir effort, 
time and money on a project whose message is 
more clearly evident. I am far from the first per
son to shy away from controversy and I hardly 
feel that the only worthwhile Jewish plays are The 
Diary ~f Anne Frank or Kindertransport. I ad
mire the work that the JTNY has done in the past, 
as alternative as they have always been. Yet I feel 
that the message of Love Letters to Adolf Hitler 
Was too shrouded to have been effective, and 
without a point, the play was just plain disturl,
ing. Tben agai~, inaybe that was the point. · 



Top Ten Improvements That 
Should've Been Made Over 

By LavenH' a.nd Shir!.-y 

I 0. Repaint the l l th floor. No more puke green. 

9. Create a elating page on the Official YU website. 
8. Every Caf cold cut sandwich should come with two 

pickles. 

7. Why is one of our walls doing its own thing'? Please 
let us have four white walls! 

6. No more 9 a,rn. classes. 

5. No more dumb names for food on the Caf menu. 

We know there's 110 difference between Maryland 
chicken and Southern chicken. 

4. Please stop stuffing our mailboxes with fliers that 

are already on every wall and staircase, and were 

already stuffed in our mailboxes yesterday. 

3. Why can't we smush a 15th person into the van? 

2. Using the Stern Library xerox machine should not 
cost more than a kidney transplant. 

1. Every hour should be club hour. 

Dean Bacon 
Cmuinuetl from page 7 

KB: We'll, I h(lpc w~ will crnilmuc to f_C!(J\.\ 

bec:111\C ! do believe thcr(; i!f'c rnany_ many Jew-
1\h 1NrJ1tll"r1 out thcr,_: who can benefit from H11\ 

education and who can conrribute !o th1c. ed11c1 

110n. Ah hough l'rn very pkl'l:.ed that y.;e'·ie ~ru'.',n 

a~ large as we are, ifwc look :it the whl,h.: Anwri

can Jcwhh Commumty we lire 1111nu<,1.;ule corn 
pare to all the Jewish womeii out then: of colk1'.e 
.Jj,',C, rn<l:,l of whum will have no Jewd1 1..:duca
tio11. S(, I !lope we nan rn,w. and grol', rn the 
\Cihe that there will be IDl!fC wum:n out there: 
wh,J ;m,: lonkmg ul l m:eJ 

to grow .Jewishly, .md the only wc1y (ha! 1c; 

lo k;un Tor::ih.' Thinking ahtiu1 11 ,ind frclmg 

good 1s not the ·;ame as /',rowing Jew1~hly and 

l~aming Tonh. So! hope wt'll grow. 'fhe other 

thing I hope for us ts th.it our graduate~ will take 

even grc-:ater interest in the future of this coikge 

than they have so far. It's been difficult because 

our graduates go on and they work on their ca

reers and their families and their children and thi'> 

(11ri~u1ne~ them ,:norrJ;(Jw,I;- .-1f,d 11·,_ hari~ t,, fit ,i 

plau· 111w that kind ,,t 1,k fm Stern ( ',,ik;•l' (Jn 

th<: othn l1und l think ti;e lutur,~ (;f1h,,, 11Lt;cu:1,;n 

J\ vcr:1 tn.Jd1 dcpo:·lidcnt on 1he vis,un r,t <1ur 1'.1"du 

ar,:~. '! h,:y !,:_i,e 1,, r1,:ip u'. pt.ri fi.)f l.ht lurc,r,: by 

telling ll'> what 1~w·. '.(;.- for lt:w1•;h.)fQr11c•i m th,; 

n,:,~! \;q] hnr,<' that the Cf;;cdu.,.re-, (1fth1·-

cr,llege bcLom,: n1,,r:: ,,;s.,l~ed v,Jth us 1h;rn 

!hty b«·, l.' l!J the r,a:-,1 [ !,t,,.c 'J, h•, .,r,· :r,;, :'', 11101, 

!<J ,upp,,n u, finJ!l( 1;1]!·.- f)j;,1 ·,1,11,ild 

;ery ;;1lwi.hlc. h!il c,.:a1 beyond ihcd Jlh\ Iii'· 

·,en·,c· of v,herc: Jn,.i~h W(,fnt!JJ -,b,J11id ~,,~ I" 

next century V./,_· r11:cd fhi;:ir vi~tnn 

SJ. Du :,ou fl.he any rn1'.\'.;1,,,:, 1,,r 
dent hody'; 

KB I 'vc •.c1,d :I 1r, n1::ny other dmrtu,. I "ii 

con11nue to say ,t. i·n: v,:ry proud ot <;ur ~t111knt 

hody fur havmg ch,,,en lti c,;rne r,cn: l kno"' that 

man:,. uf ihcm had ,nher ch01ct>. t;mtcd1nng 

Rabbi Kanarf ogel 
Continued from page 7 

Currently, Kanarfogel is in tht.· mt<lst of fin

ishing his latest book: ·Paring Through tht' Lur
liccs · J{yst1ca/, J/afl.ica/ a11d f'ieri.1-ric D1m('n.11uns 

in rhe Tnwiff.ft Perind " 
Kanarfoiel hiu lectured in vc1nous unm:r<-.1-

lit!s, including Hebrew Uni\'ersity and Ben Gunon 

University m Israel. As a scholar-in-residence Jt 

the Unn·er\ity of Pcnnsyh-unia last year. 

KHnarfogel partieip:ited in bi-weekly ··think-t;mk"' 

conference,. Althou1.•h ht:' ;each,.>, xcit.h1-.eiv c1 1 

SC W _ Kanarfogel regub.rly alknd\ al!J d•;fr, lT 

papers at other ttcademic ~unfcrences 

Kanarfogel ,:onsidcrs hi.:, research anJ 

side lecturing .J:\ J y,ay t("i both 1mpr<Jt e hi'> k'..h.:h

mg m SC\\/ :ind altcnli(rn tu th,: Rt:b<:L,_c1 

The Stern College Dramatics Society proudly presents 

TRANSPORT 
Written by Diane Samuels 

Sunday, February 2-Thursday, February 6, 1997 
Koch Auditorium Doors open at 7:45 PM 
Enter through 35th Street Entrance 

Price: $7 Pre-paid, $8 at the door 

For tickets contact the o:t"fiee of student services or: 

01naBogner 
Joelle Bollag 
ChaniKrich 

Sabina Krich 
Rachel Sadres 

Ilana Bruger 951-4864 Susan Shapiro 545-0159 
Devorah Cenker 481-1306 Rina Weinstein 725-2701 
Rachel Galitzer 779-0816 
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I[ Fitness Flash 
J 1-----··---· <i/ 
i · Post-VRatioo Blues 

llv-lll!IG<oeowald 
V-im1"1w quickly passed and• new ~~kQl>heolth.Be;,o,,-....i 

~hasb.!gun.Unfortunareiy,V$..-;uion deqica~~'aren'tyou,wortlt~?' 
~s means a break from ~ecat~ 

: mg and exercise. It is perl'()Ctly ~ '° bik1:i a 
I break~ in a wbile as- long-.a&,-y@ don't 

fall into the lazy rut somanyQflJS:All into. 
\Ve tend to forget~, ~-~,he$lthier 

lifc~tykmadetL'>reelbackwhtn'i~wereoo -to~:,~~~_._tJlOO!OOtlfl:· 
a mission 10 get lril;I fur F!<Jrida, Israel the dentin<li~-.D<m~~~ if)'<lu 
Bahamas or any other "- climate vaca- reel~<lli:iplelel;-<>utof""""'aJ!m?!W<>"""""· 
tioo -· llutdo llO!give Ill tothepost-vaca- of""""&, .~g and ,olwni;. 1ili!<~ 
tioo slump. Get out of the donnsand exer- andmiirosll!:¢0break<in<Jema~.J®t 
dse! Takett.eS\lli,sosotrenasyOi!,can,Join don<>l'.$iV<:\i!landg,,t OV\O'.,th•~-··· 
a gym_or_nsethe school 8}'m- ffy"OOdon't tioit~~ 
llavetimetheotak;eawa!kdoringl-1).R<ml 

The SCWFencing Team: 
On the Cutting Edge 

/ B~ _Cheryl Younger 
. - - -~dl:~lg-team-e~t'etl·thctr -tli-rectortIT: referec-rderermine who tras hrrrr· -
fir~t .;,,rnil;'\lti,m Df the~ ear as thn bouted City touched. The spon can be perfonned v. ith one of 
~ -,1ni=-, ... ,n \icrida\ Jirnu·1n ~· .\ccnrdin,, l,1 lhret weapons: epce, foiL or ~abre. Each \Veapon 
R_,1~-~- t !j~'s. -ca~tai;1 ·c,I th: i·l10;~t -squctJ, --fho:" mtroJuce~ a tlightly different game:. The epee is 
\~0111i::11'~frncing1cami~offto11.~ma~!ungst.1r!" a long blade with whjol:i any part of their 
!n fact f,x a kam tlldt b:::gan ju.st one year ago. opponem's body is fair game for obtaining a 
!he\· p;::r-fonn..-d c1drnir.1bly. and won one quaner toul'h. Howe\·cr. the foi!ist is restricted to the 
c,fth1.·tr m:1tches 

C,.Jaehed ts: Josie Fusco and managed b} 
Rachel Sadrts. this :,·.::u·s fencing team includes 
foilu,rs E!_1;i:.. hi;i Shmidm:rn and Lisa Kaplan and 
t'pe<: member::; Candice Levy, Chery! Yot1ngcr 
,md ~-:i.pt::un of !ht' epcc •quad. A big.ail Shnp1rc, 
This past nimpl':tition indmkd ~uh;,tiw1c-~ S:tra 
< il1ipari.i1Hl :ind \,1,,,mine Kohan 

h;nung 1~ a JOU.Sting sport m which the l1b
jel·i 1~ to oh1a1r: 1h.: greJ!l':St numbt>r of touches 
,ir1 one·s opponent. During a bout. a fencer is 
.:onnecr.:d to :m eie,:1runic ~cnsor which helps tlw 

torso. and uses a shorter blade. The sabre is the 
sharpest and most swordlike of the weapons. 
Based on the weapon. one employs different tech
niques and strdtcgies. Therefore, most fencers are 
trained in one srcctfic area 

SC\V's fencing team jousts only with the 
1opee ,md foil, due to the addi=<l danger invlllved 
m the sabre. 

rhe fencing team is open to new members. 
If interested, please contact Josie Fusco at 340-
77-:!.6 l)f come to the ! ! th tloor gym on Tuesday 
nights at 7 p.m 

BONNE 
CLEANERS, LTD. 

Since 1965 
56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & Madison 
Avenues 

New York, N.Y, 10016 

10% discount with YU ID 

phone: 689~13629 

f;inuar_y JI, ]()91 

Latest News From the 
Basketball Court 
By Shl'ara Fredman 

\.bn) 

,lf dauntks:, young wo111cn. the reb.x1ng \'a
catitHl JJftl\'id,:-d amrlc tnne tll di\ulge mto 
thL•1r alhletic ~kills on their own. :h well as :1 
team. The SC\V lrnsketb~lll kam utilized tbc 
p.1~t \acat1on from »tud1cs to focus on their 
,11hk1ic nnprnvemcnt and ability 

The rcuson the play,.>r0> felt ~uch :i ~trnng 
n.:ed to c;,:,,1111ine playing routine i:,,. because in 
their laM l.'.:lme before final e:r.:ami; on Decem
ber 17, tl~ey were sorely beat by the \fount 
Saint Vincent team. The main skill the team 
has spt':nt ~rnch Time inip_rovin~ir ~hoot
rng !!kill. fhc team contmues to work. differ
ent drills 10 better their shooting percentage 
They have also been diligently working on 
rerfrcting their offense 

fhis \Veek it became evident that all their 
!uird work paid off On Sunday, January 26, 

thl' Lady Mao played the team from the Colkg.e of 
New Rochclk. w horn they prucccded to dominate 
fnim the start uf the game. The \cam played with 
rhenomenal defen5e and wen~ able 10 ~hut down the 
be:-.t player from the opposing team 

The Lady fvtacs c:'lmc out very strong .it the 
bt'ginningofthe game. They were able to create such 

.a large lead that they wuld slide a little in th.~ .:sec
ond half and still come ahead wilh a 49-45 vic1ory 

fhe game ma~kcd two very significant occa
sions. i--:irst. Gila Blazer, SSSB '98, scored a career 
high eight points during one game. Second. this game 
marked the 100th wm for coach Steve Y()ung. The 
team congratulated him on his excellent coaching 
skills which have brought furn to this momentous 

"Steve young is a very patient coach. We t,'Teat[y 
appreciate his dedication to our learn and we hope to 
bring: many more wins home in the future." said 
Blazer 

Lady Macs February Schedule 
Sun 2 St. Joseph's (LI) 2:00 p.m. Away 
Tue 4 SU!'iY:M4ime s:oo p.m. Away 
Thu 6 Stevens Te~h 7:30 p.m. Away 
Thu n Brooklyn College 8:00 p.m. Home 
Wed 12 Lehman College 8:00 p.m. Home 
Tue 18 SUNY Maritime 8:00 p.m. Home 
Thu 20 St. Joseph's (LI) !l:OOp.m. Home 
Sun 23 IAC Tournament TBA 
Wed 26 IAC Tournament TBA 

Che Observer 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 

10016 




